
Holiday entertaining made easy
UNIVERSITY PARK -

' Entertaining” is a course Nan
Simplicity and informality designed to help make en-

of today’s .living makes tertaining simple and fun.
entertaining requirements Included in the course are
less demanding than when menus and recipes for
everyone felt it was company breakfasts, din-
necessary to conform to one nets, buffets, smorgasbords,
standard. Elaborate coffee hours, teas, and
refreshments are no longer -special family occasions,
essential for successful The course also suggests
entertaining. f table decorations and games

Entertaining or bread for schoolage parties,
breaking with friends should To get this complete home
befunfor the hostessand her study course, send your
guests. To enjoy en- name and address with $5.50
tertaining requires some to_ ENTERTAINING, Box
entertainingknow-how. This 5000, University Park, Pa.
begins with the guest list and 16802. Make check or money
ends when the host and order payable toPenn State,
hostess have said good-bye All material will be mailed
to their last guest. promptly. You can study at
Available from The your convenience'and then

Pennsylvania State file the course for easy
University, “Guides to reference.

Lancaster Faming, Saturday, December 2,1978
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Nancy Freed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gehringer, daughter of Mr. ai
Freed, Harleysville was selected as 1979 Mon- Gehringer. Bally. Sharon Ruth, daughter of Mr.
tgomery County Dairy Princess during recent and rS- Ruth, Telford, the 1978 princess
competition held at Christopher Dock School and who crowned the new princess; Donna Geyer.
attended by 330 dairymen and their families. f, 31*, er
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Alternate selected was Dana Geyer. daughter of Harleysville; and Manlyn Seipt daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Geyer, Harleysville. Other and Frad Swpt’ Lansdale. Seated left to right
contestants included, standing (L to R) Teresa ar« Betsy Wismer, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Kopistedd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Charles Wismer, Trappe; Miss Freed and Miss
Kopistecki, Royersford; JudyKolb, daughterof Mr. r®yer
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and Mrs. Daniel Kolb. Spring City; Martha The new princess w.ll help promote milk and the
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